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Furniture: Corner cupboard (green paint w/ no doors), Mahogany Victor victrola, 
Victorian marble insert dresser, table to display case, spice rack (green paint), Spinet 
desk, misc. stands, magazine rack, 1950’s blonde oak sideboard, Folk art painted 
kitchen shelf w/ drawer, Holmes Co. tulip poplar one drawer stand w/ tiger maple 
legs, painted 3 leg tavern table, organ stool, painted pewter cupboard, wicker plant 
stand, crock stand, spool shelf, child’s oak rocker. 
 
Collectibles: Double handle passing oil lamps, finger lamp, Princess feather lamp, 
green depression oil lamp, miniature wash board, collections, Betty lamp, pheasant 
mount, shaving mirror, 7 pc. wash bowl set, 1885 pat. Arcadia slaw cutter, candle 
molds, early basket in green paint, 1878 Army & Navy journals, Enterprise coffee 
grinder, bottle collection, early wooden match safe, railroad signal lamp, 1920’s Zenith 
console radio, child’s 3 Little Pig’s mug, blue glass basket, glass nesting chicken 
collection, blue enamel coffee pot, brass bucket, glass luster lamps, old teddy bear, 
Pat. 1866 Cleveland Explosive Lamp Co. brass finger oil lamp, Dietz night watchmen 
lantern (Mich. Gun & Gas Co.), victrola records, stove lid lifter collection, Massillon 
pitcher pump, sad irons (Grand Union Tailors, Ober & others), hanging scale, Griswold 
(#902 trivet, #273 corn stick pan, #108 skillet/griddle), graniteware, Bakelite 
utensils, Rogers silverware (various patterns), silver spoon collection, kitchen 
primitives, tin cookie cutters, copper boiler, salt & peppers, child’s Revere ware set, 
other child’s items, wooden tea box, child’s china cupboard, oak wall phone (needs put 
together), lamp w/ male dancer, ceiling lamp w/ glass shades, misc. shades, druggist 
bottles, flasks, milk bottles (Cloverdale Crestline, George Sonoff Dairy Barberton), A & 
DH Chambers union fruit jar (wax sealer) Pittsburgh, pop bottles, Fenton, Viking, 
RRPCo, wash bowls & pitchers, ceramic & glass insulators, crocks, mini. China dog 
figurines, Regulator wall clock, Ansonia 645 cherry key would chiming wall clock, 
Hoover adv. box, bellows, sheet music, painted sap & wooden buckets, baskets, rag 
rugs, tins, misc. adv., Knights of Columbus uniform coat marked CC Wadsworth, prints, 
fancy frames, books, records, lg. 36” black chalk panther, plus more to go through. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: 3 sections of Victorian cast iron fence w/ posts, old fence gate, 
old wooden grist meal wheel (rough), leather Harley Davidson saddle bags, Stanley 
LM-1 lock mortise in original box w/ bits, Hocking Valley wood and CI grape press, 
fruit press, antique tools, fiddle seeder, crank seeder, locks & keys, wooden keg, 
single trees. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 



leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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